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The Leading Outfitting Establishment in the West
Correct Dress for Men; Women and Children.

New Fall Shoes
In the Great Busy Salesroom. L .

Women's new extension sole, heavy kid Men's heavy. Box Calf or Vici Kid,
uppers, lace shoes, any size or C<^ £fj double sole, cork' filled, spec- St'jL Of!
width. Special, only ..^Z*^ ialfor ..\?..*^"UV

Women's patent leather, lace, extension Men's heavy Calf Shoes, solid and
welt soles, new and nobby; $5- 00 Stylish, special ............: C"% (\{\
$3.sokind. Only ...* t̂UU only ... _ 'Z*UU

Women's heavy calf spring heel, lace, Boys' Calf School Shoes, heavy double
extension soles; regular $2.25 <£"« Q& soles, made for hard service, C| QB
kind. Special, 0n1y........ »P£.^O special ................ .....^l'.^ 0.

Misses' heavy calf shoes, extension Boys' and Youths' heavy Calf, double
soles, solid as a rock, for #1 "7 «i sole, lace shoes, any size, '\u25a0"''* ** <tf|
school wear. Special *1**3

only !. .L ........r DU
Child's shoes, B*4 to 11, new round toe, Little Gentlemen's lace, extension sole

calf, lace shoes, heavy soles, $* 35 Shoes, fancy rope stitch, "just QO
just right for school. Special. *•*£•"'•' like papa's," worth $1.25, for. .3^OC
The Emperor for Men [Sot • $X.50
The Empress "or Women \h. so Shoes \J

The Plymouth Clothing House, Minneapolis, Sixth and Nicollet•-».. . •\u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0-.. * - . . \u25a0 -. . i
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"°'»""r/c*HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Turkish aad India Goods RUGS, CARPETS,
Re-Upholstering Done Right- LACE CURTAINS,

Skilled Craftsmen in all our DRAPERIES,
departments. MAHOGANY, COLONIAL,

We submit our Qoods and FURNITURE.
Prices for your careful con- Brass Beds & Novelties.
slderation.

MOORE & SCRIVER ™-™ momm.

Figprune ON THE RIGHT SIDE
We Part of Blame, Wash., Will Be In

t avail i.-in Territory.

CereeJ Vancouver, B. C, Sept. 10.—A sensa-
tional story, utterly unworthy of credit,
has been sent out to the effect that the
international resurvey of the Canadian-
American boundary south o? British Co-
lumbia is likely to place part of the town
of Blame, Wash., in Canada. The story
is circulated on the flimsiest hearsay and
has no authority. Moreover, the boundary
line at or, rather, near Blame, has long
bfen defined and marked. It runs some
distance outside the town and it is in
the highest degree unlikely that if there
be a correction of the line it will take it
through any part of Blame. The chances
are probably 1,000 to 1 against any such
contingency and the better informed here
"take no stock" in the story.

/54X\I Fruit 1

V 46% J
\Grains/

APerfect Food Drink
The beverage made from FigPFUlie

Cereal is smooth, palatable and
nutritious. Because of the large

percentage of natural saccharine mat-
ter In figs and prunes, Figprune
requires less sugar than any other
cereal coffee, flegr All Grocers Sell It.

f* fe^MISIMYACHTS FOR CHARTER |

Elegant appobit- <
dents. Moderate

tharge* Abunting trip up the .Minnesota River iienchanting.
LiKB A RIVER C'RriSWU CO., L»b«r Exrha>g«, UinnrapolU.

Dim a Fancy, Japan. C_
HISO per DC

SagO Per 1b...... 4c
Farina pen b 3c
Pearl Barley F*,a 3t
Corn Starch pacVage"?. 31c
Shredded Cocoanuf S:\J4c
Macaroni pSSS:^.^..... 7«
Coffee That famous Pickwick 27c00TT66 bleud, per lb £ fC
Tea^i^^^.... 35c
Mixed Spices K88^... 25c
e-|| Beit British table. t»
wall two ioc packages for OC
Nutmegs ounce 3c
Gloss Starch boxes 16c
Monarch Soap loia^e bars 30c
Martha Jefferson Cigars

Special prices to Introduce this famous brand:
Conchas, per box of 50 $2.88
Puritaaos, per box of 50 3.64
Panetelas, per box of 50 4.12
Favoritas, per box of 50 4.63
Deliciosos, per box of 50 4.85

Ghauvenet Famous Burgundies.,
Hactn ?X¥ e"^'.»8' 70t
Chavlis SS&Kf.™°-*y.....95c
PorfWineS^^Sl.oo
Olaret per'fSn\r^ arttc.le: 60c

Special to The Journal.

Sonit of Herman, and German War
Veterans of I. S.. San Antonio,
Texas, Sent. 17-22, JOOI.

For these national meetings the Chi-
cago Great Western Railway will on
September 14 to 17 sell through excursion
tickets to San Antonio, good to return
Sept. 25th (or October 31st, by payment of
$1.00 additional) at one fare plus $2.00 for
the round trip. For further information
apply to A. J. Aicher, City Ticket Agent,
corner Nicollet Aye and sth St, Minne-
apolis.

Football Team Back.

The Minnesota football team gets back
to-oight from its training quarters at
Grand Marais, on the north shore of Lake
Superior. If lake breezes and hard work
mean anything, the team is in fine shape
and the men say that neither has been
lacking. The only complaint heard was
about the food, which was not up to
standard. The best tiling to build up
strength with is "Golden Grain Belt"
beer, because it is brewed from the purest
barley malt and hops. Pure, sparkling
and delicious, it should^ be in every home.
Telephone 486 Main and have a case sent
out to-day.

That tired, languid feeling and dull
headache Is very disagreeable. Take two
of Carter's Little Liver Pills before re-
tiring, and you will find relief. They never
fail to do good.

For the Sleepless

Horsford's
Acid

Phosphate
Just before retiring, half a

teaspoon in half . a ; glass of
water, soothes and ;rests the
nerves, nourishes and invig-
orates the body, and induces
quiet and restful sleep. '

A Tonic and Nerve Food.
The genuine bean the name " Hertford's ": on label."

Special to The Journal.

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.

In Social Circles
The visit of Bishop Fowler to the twin cities

to preside at the Swedish conference was
made the occasion of a delightful informal re-
ception in his honor last night by the congre-
gation of Fowler M. E. church, an organiza-
tion founded by the bishop and named for
him. This makes a strong bond of interest
between the bishop and the congregation,
and the greetings between the guest of honor
and the members of the congregation were
unusually cordial. A program occupied a
part of the evening. This was opened by a
solo by E. P. Browning, followed by a prayer
by Dr. Robert Forbes, presiding elder of the
Duluth district. The pastor. Rev. A. R. Lam-
bert, in a short Introductory speech, referred
to the aid, both spiritual and financial, which
the bishop had given to the church. Bishop
Fowler, in his reply, pointed out some of the
things which Methodism has done for the
churches, ils influence not being confined to

its own denominational limits.
The social hour following the program was

enjoyed by about 100 guests. The parlors
were decorated with palms, against whose
glassy leaves bowls of asters and carnations
showed effectively. Frappe was served from
a table prettily decorated in red. A w(de
scarf stretching acroes it euded in a big bow; |

a tall vase held deep red roses, and the silver
candelabra supported red candles. Those ser-
ving were Mmes. Giaeon E. Clark, B. C.
Pickler, W. F. Thompson and Fred Thomp-
son. Bishop Fowler left for Buffalo immedi-

j ately after the reception.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Davis, 1912 First avenue
9, while quietly celebrating their crystal
wedding in their own family circle, ladt evf>-

j uing, were very agreeably surprised by a
large number of their immediate friends who,
on pleasure bent, had determined to make the
occasion a memorable one, and in this they
were successful. The surprised couple
quickly arranged matters to suit the visitors,
and in a short time all were enjoying a
most pleasant time. A large number of very
rare and costly gifts suitable to the occasion
were presented to Mr. and Mrs. Davis, who
thanked their friends for remembering them
on such ah extensive scale. During the sup-
per many pleasantries were exchanged.

The marriage of Miss Regina Rosetta Bold
of Denver, Col., and Jackson Silpaugh was
solemnized under auspicious circumstances
last night at the home of P. J. Cirkel in
Hawthorn Terrace in the presence of the rela-
tives and intimate friends. The service was
read by Rev. Mr. Trim of Chippewa Falla.
The bride's gown was of white silk mull over
silk, and she carried bride roses. American I
Beauty roses decorated the table for the bri-
dal dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Silspaugh have
gone to Indianapolis for their bridal trip aud
will be at home after Oct. 1 at Viroqua, Wis., <

where the bridegroom is a prominent attor-
ney.

The marriage of Miss Varda Jewell and
Ever William Oleeon will take place to-mor-
row evening at the home of the bride's slsU.r,
Mrs. Russell A. Lawton, 2915 Columbus ave-
nue. The guests will include only the rela-
tives and intimate friends. Last evening Mis 3
Delia Johnson entertained for Mi&s Jewell.

A parcel shower wae given Friday evening
by Mrs. D. E. Lounberd of 3332 Bryant ave-
nue S for Miss Eva Kimberly, whose mar-
riage to William E. Cruzen takes place to-
night. The parcels were hidden about the
rooms, and merry hunt ensued after the arri-
val of the guests. Supper was served after
the hunt at small tables, decorated wi'.h-

I sweet ]^:as. There were twenty gueste prva-
j ent.

N, and daughter, left Sunday on the G. A.
A. special for Cleveland. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goosman returned
Tuesday from a three weeks' visit in San-
dusky, Cleveland ami Buffalo.

Mrs. M. D. Crary and Mrs. C. H. Wake-
man have gone to Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Toronto and other eastern points,

Mrs. W. H. Sherman and her daughter
Bess who have been visiting d. H. iSlick
»nd his mother, returned to their home last
week.

J. W. Woods, 3148 Pleasant avenue, enter-
tained last week Mr. and Mr3. Harry E.
Woods and Mr. and Mrs. James E. Woods
of Racine.

Mrs. A. M. Kennerson and daughter neve
as their guests Mayor E. B. Van Alsthie of
Mitchell, S. D., and A. Balcom of Blue Earth
City, Minn.

Mrs. Mary E. Gove and daughters of
Rochester, Minn., have come to Minneapolis
to spend the winter and are at 1205 Fifth
street SE. The Misses Gove will attend theuniversity.

Mrs. Vinette Lincoln, accompanied by herdaughter, Mrs. Charies McLane, is visiting
relatives and friends In the east. She will
remain ail winter. Mrs. Lane will return
about Oct. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Will P. Shattuck left Men-day evening with their guests duriug fair
week, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sprague of Graf-ton, N. D., for a week or ten days' snortamong the chickens.

On Wednesday evening, Sept. llth at 8
o'clock, there will be a meeting held in theparlor of Wesley church to re-organize theChautiuqua Literary circle and make ar- 'r.ingpments for the study during the comingyear.

The Misses Mann and Abbie Smith and
Miss Florence Tew left for a trip to Buffaloby way of the lakes to-day. Miss Mann
Smith will proceed to Smith college and
Miss Abbie Smith will go to Ogontz at
Philadelphia.

On Wednesday evening, Sept. 11, the Y. P.
S. of the Swedish Lutheran Bethlehem
church will give an entertainment and so-
cial at the church. Fourteenth and Lyndale Iavenues N. A good •program of music andspeaking has been arranged.

A number of people will known in SouthMinneapolis in a musical way have beenpracticing on "The Haymakers" for several
weeks past. This flue old cantata, which
has not been heard in the city since lastyear, will be presented in a realistic mannerat the Vine Congregational church, to-night.

Northwestern people at New York hotels-
Continental, H. Finlayson. J. and L Morri-son; Bartholdi, R. J. Henderson; Imperial
G. A. Clark; Herald Square A F Daj'-'et
St. Paul: Continental, S. C. Ha'zzard, F° j' I
Hebb, T. W. Scoie; Manhattan S. C. Reed
Holland, F. B. Kellogg. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clay and son, Jack,
left Monday evening for Gloucester, Mass.,
to spend a lew weeks with Mr. Clay's broth-er at his summer home at an eastern point IThey expect to sail for Edinburgh, Scotland,
the latter part of September, where theywill place their son in a private school. Mil.and Mrs. Clay will not return to Mliitte- Iapolis until after the holid&v*.

Club Notes.
The Home and Foreign Missionary societies 'of Minneapolis Presbytery will hoid an all- !day autumn rally Thursday at First Presby-

terian church, Portland avenue and .Nine-
toenth street. The day's program will begin
at 9:30 a. m.; basket lunch served at noon.

On Sept. 12 at Riverside lodge, No. 394 I
O. G. T., the program for "Juvenile Night" i
Is in the charge of Miss Pauline Versen. i
Visitors will be in attendance from otherlodges. Pabody Juvenile Temple will unite \u25a0

with the lodge in the evening's exercises.
The Garland Literary society will meet at i

the home of Miss Nina Wilkins, 2548 Grand I
street NE Friday night.

The regular meeting of the Mothers' league 1
will be held at Mrs. H. W. Smollett's, 3115 !
Harriet avenue, Thursday, Sept. 12, at 3 i
o'clock in the afternoon.

Owing to the death of Mrs. A. F. Gale, the
opening meeting of the Woman's Society of
the Central Baptist church has been post-
poned until Wednesday of next week
AD P AND S. ' ;IYcii

MEDORA'S HORSE THIEVES
.1. A. Laggermau was hosl at a boating

party on the Dunnotar on Sunday. A cruise
up the Minnesota river was made, and luncu-
eou wjJs served on board the yacht. The par-
ty included Messrs. and Mines. Frank Camp-
bell, C. J. Nelson, C. V. Mobery, G. Anderson,
Mrs. Henning, Miss Peterson, Mi3s Anna Col-
berg, Mrs. Lange, and Messrs. Strong, Sad-
dler and Magner Norman.

A reception was given last night at the res-
idence of Rev. and Mrs. Randall H. Aldrieh,
il E Twenty-fifth street, by the congregation
of Tuttle Universaiist church, in honor <f
Mrs. A. B. Fall, who leaves soon for Califor-
nia.

Mrs. Robert Hendersou entertained at din-
ner last evening at her home, 3109 First ave-
nue, for Mrs. Benjamin Kell of Sioux City,
lowa.

Mrs. FYank A. Briggs entertained a house
party over Sunday, the guests being a number
of North Dakota friends.

Pursuit Still Going Forward in
Wyoming—Big- Reward. I

Special to The Journal. '. ,
Sheridan, Wyo., Sept. 10.—'A few days

ago two men stole a herd of horses from
the Little Missouri Horse company of Me-
dora, N. D., find last night W. G. Clark,
manager of the company, left here in pur-
suit of them. Word was received here
that they had been seen in New Castle,
Wyo., about 12 o'clock Friday night and it
is believed they were headed for the Big
Horn mountains. The horses were re-
covered after two days chase, but the
thieves made their escape. The owners
of the horses are determined to capture
and convict the thieves and have offered
a reward of $1,000.

TRAIN IN THE DITCH
Washout < uiiscm a Small Wreck Near

Kurt Benton.

Personal and Social.
Miss L. Christiansen, of 726 Second avenue

S, has returned from Europe.

Special to The Journal.
Fort Benton, Mont., Sept. 10. —Early this

morning a freight train went into the
ditch on account of a washout ten miles
east of this city. Two cars were smashed
up. No lives were lost. Traffic was re-
sumed this afternoon.

Miss A. J. Marshall has returned after an
extended trip via the great lakes.

Mrs. S. E. Ferree left Saturday evening for
Howard, Pa., to visit her mother, Mrs. Mary
J. Holter. LEFT TWO MILLIONS

Mrs. F. U. Goosman of Cleveland is the
guest of Mrs. Henry Goosman, 1344 First
avenue S. Over the Divide.

Dcs Moines, lowa, Sept. 10.—Conrad
Youngerman, a wealthy contractor and
pioneer of the city, whose estate is valued
at $2,000,000, died this morning at 7
o'clock.

Only $5O to California and Return.
Sept. 19 to 27 the Minneapolis & St.

Louis railroad will place on sale the cheap
tickets for the Episcopal convention at
San Francisco. Call at M. & St. L. ticket
office. No. 1 Washington avenue S.

Mias Kathleen V. Waddlck, of Madison. S.
D., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Irving Clark,
at Cottage City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ross of Oelwein, lowa,
the the guests of Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Benja-
min for a few days.

Mrs. B. A. Woods of Cedar Rapids, lowa
is visiting her sister, Mrs. L.. H Fawkes
1618 Calhoun place.

The Lake and City club will meet with
Mrs. G. W. Carpenter, 1507 Adams street NE,
to-morrow afternoon.

Mrs. Joseph Steffell, of 1701 Sixth avenue

Another lowa Millionaire Passes

Strange New Stock Disease
Vancouver, B. C, Sept. 10.—A new disease, widespread among horses, cattle

and swine, has appeared on ranches in eastern British Columbia and Alberta. It is
estimated that in the northwest territories alone 15,000 head of stock are affected.

The disease attacks the animals somewhat the same as influenza, but is more
severe and quicker in its effect.

Two officers from the dominion department of agriculture at Ottawa have been
sent out to investigate and they will make full reports and suggest remedies.

Driven From Town for His Words
Blue Earth, Minn., Sept. 10.—The excitement incident to the attempt to assassin-

ate President McKinley was brought to a focus here when it was learned that Charles
Johnson, a blacksmith, had brutally remarked upon hearing of the act, "It is a good
thing, and ought to have been done before. I am willingto give $10 to help build a
monument for the fellow that did it." He interspersed these remarks with oaths
and epithets of a vile character applied to the president.

At 8 o'clock Saturday night a self-appointed committee of nearly a hundred
prominent citizens waited upon Johnson. At first he denied his statements, then
confessed them, but pleaded in defense that he was under the influence of liquor at
the time, which was not true.

He was then taken to the most prominent square on Valucia street, compelled to
take off his hat, kneel and make a most abject apology to the citizens and to the
country for his remarks. Then, by a unanimous vote of those present, he was ordered
to leave town by Monday noon.

It is believed that he was out of town within an hour as he has not been
seen since the departure of the southbound 9:45 Omaha train. Johnson is about 55
years of age, unmarried and has been here about two years.

New Treaty With Great Britain
MmwYorkSun Saoclal Sarvia*

Washington, Sept. 10.—It is reported here on good authority that arrangements
have been completed in London for a new treaty to take the place of the defeated
Hay-Pauncefote compact and that everything is now ready for its formal drafting.
This will be done by the British foreign office, Lord Pauncefote and Ambassador
Choate.

The perfected instrument will be brought to this country next month by Lord
Pauncefote to receive the necessary signature before being submitted to the senate.
There is reason to believe that the instrument is drafted in accordance with the
wishes of the senators who were consulted by Secretary Hay after the defeat of his
pet measure and whose wishes in the matter were communicated both to Ambassador
Choate and Lord Pauncefote prior to the latter's departure for England. At the
same time Secretary Hay impressed upon the British ambassador the fact that,
having once rejected a treaty that gave England so much and the United States so
little, it would be useless to send a similar convention to it for consideration, for
that would certainly be rejected or possibly left unacted upon by the committee on
foreign relations.

The new treaty, it is said will give the United States the absolute control of the
canal without any distinct advantages to Great Britain.

Shoe Bargains
for Wednesday

National Tube Plant.

\tJ -i ,:,'i.

THE NEW STORE
These for Wednesday IST^™;
immense stock of brand new Fall and Winter Merchandise.

Ladies' Vici Kid Shoes, flexible
or welt soles, ';<£ 4 R£lworth to $3, only 9lav"
Ladies' $1.50 Kid O'QA:
Shoes, 0n1y.......... v©t#
Misses' Shoes, lace and button,
kid or patent tip heavy »oles;
worth to $1.50, QA^
only YOu
Misses' $1.00 Kid or I-AA
Calf Shoes, only .. OlPfp
Little Gents' Calf Shoes, worth
to $1.25; >,- : 7AAonly ...-.\u25a0 '. .. m W\t
Men's $2.00 Calf glgl**
Shoes, only «fOv
Boys' Steel Clad Shoes, solid
leather, made for wear, worth
$2.00; £><\u25a0 AC
cut to ...... Bb*mip

Suits
Just arrived, twenty new im-
ported, costumes. See our win-
dow display.
Special —.200 ladies' all wool
Kersey Jackets, taffeta silk lined— black orcolors, fi^iS, tftt^fe
worth to $15.00. M?ObW

Wash Hoods
Fleece Back Wrapper Cloth—
Pretty new fall styles, best qual-
ity; sell for 10c yard
everywhere. Wednesday \u25a0 2^*

Dress floods
60-inch Golf Suitings— Plaid
backs, all wool, 24-ounce. We
have sold hundreds of yards at
$1.50 yard. One day, i£{ol4"fc
Wednesday... L.:.. Owl*

Silks
Crepe de Chene—All silk, 21
inches wide, all good colors;
worth 75c yard, : \ (01 g%
Wednesday......... *&*Pt*

EVJUVS, MUNZER, PICKERING & CO.

VETO BY STRIKERS
They Still Prevent Work at the

INDEFINITE SHUTDOWN PROBABLE

Executive Board Adjourns Sine Die,
but Effort* for Arbitration

May Continue.

Pittsburg, Sept. 10.—No attempt was
made to-day to resume operations at the
National Tube Works at JVicKeesport.
The streets were thronged early with
thousands of strikers, and the men who
were turned back yesterday by the strik-
ers did not leave their homes. Except at
the Huey street entrance to the mill there
was no disorder. A few bricklayers started
into the plant, but a crowd of Hungarians
assembled there and forced them to re-
main on the outside. The men operating
the light department were unable to get
in the works to-day and it is probable the
plant will be in darkness to-night. The
tie-up is now about complete and it is
likely the officials will shut down the plant
indefinitely.

At Demmler the works were running
about the same as yesterday. The boar
brought the Duquesne men who have
been working in the mill over an hour ear-
lier than usual, and there was no ex-
citement. All the crew but the engineer,
fireman and captain struck this morning,
but the men were brought over with the
assistance of a number of deputy sheriffs.

Wilton Rugs
Great line of Wilton and Brus-
sels made-up Rugs.
Brussels, 8-3xlo-6... $ 13.50
Brussels, 10-6x12-0.. $16.00
Wiltons, 6-0 x9-0... $ 10.00
Wiltons, 8-3xlo-6... $16.00
Wiltons, 9-oxl2-0... $ 19.00
Wiltons, 10-6x12-0... $22.50

Buy these and save one-half.

Draperies
Ruffled riusliiiCurtains—Fine
material, with lace border . and
full ruffle. Special: &&£%**
pair............ .... *&!%&%*
Bed Sets — Beautiful Swiss
Lawn Bed Sets, complete with
shams and full flounce, in all
colors, .the new $&.&& Offefold designs, set.

Indian Dhurries
Beautiful hand woven Rugs,
Couch covers and Portieries in
all sizes; special closing out
prices—Up . ti&g% Ailfrom '. 9»ivv

Shell goods
HairBarrettes—Round, oblong,
and crescents shell; also C|r%
giltBarrettes, choice.... SPd»
Side and Neck Combs- 4^-inch
Side Combs, beautiful shape; s-
inch Back Combs, finely polish-
ed, round teeth combs, big
values at 35c pair, > •? dochoice Iv%j

Flannels
Shaker Flannel—Splendid fine,
soft, fleecy quality; the every-
day 7^c yard kind. ' B^/f*
Wednesday 0n1y...... /. w&%j

Men's Dept.
Men's heavy wool natural and
camel's hair under- £mC^#*
wear, worth $1.50..:. O«fv

arrangements for a possible settlement
through a coveted direct conference be-
tween the representatives of the United
States Steel corporation and President
Shaffer.

Most of the members of the Amalga-
mated board have returned to their homes.
It. is said President Shaffer and his ad-
visers were empowered to conduct any
future negotiations themselves. What
action, if any, was taken by the board
during its three days' session is not
known. One report is that the board tried
for three days to get another conference
with President Schwab, but failed. The
members, it is said, favored a settlement
at the best terms that could be secured,
and another trip to New York by Presi-
dent Shaffer, accompanied by Secretary
Williams, may be made before the end of
the week to strive for arbitration. Noth-
ing can be learned from the officials, all
refusing to talk, save to still express sat-
isfaction with the situation.

NO SETTLEMENT

Executive Board of the Amalgama-

ted Adjourns Without Day.

Pittsburg, Sept. 10.— last efforts to
settle the steel strike have failed. The
general : executive board of the amalga-
mated association adjourned last I evening
without date and without either accept-
ing any • of jthe jpeace propositions which
have come indirectly .: from the United
States Steel corporation, or making any
counter propositions, according to the of-
ficial statement. .. : ; 'p; •\u25a0• ';,-\u25a0>\u25a0*„\u25a0 v-..->.;

The semi-official report is that the
proposition secured for the amalgamated
association through the intervention of
the representatives of the National Civic
Federation was unsatisfactory and that
the entire matter of arranging for a set-
tlement was left with President Theodore
J. SliaKer.

Tlie board, in its sessions of three days,
has been clamoring for a settlement, but
satisfactory terms and means were not at
hand, and the sessions resolved themselves
into an informal discussion of the situa-
tion.

At the close of the meeting of the na-
tional executive board last evening. Pres-

ident Shaffer declared that he had no
statement to make, but subsequently said:

"The board has adjourned and the out-
of-town members will probably leave for
their homes to-night. No peace proposi-
tion has been received and none made. '

the strike muct go on as? before, leaving

Corsets, Undermus'ins
Specials for Wednesday, i '

50 dozen Corsets, Petticoats,
Dressing Bacqnes, ; Night
Gowns, Chemises, Drawers and
Corset Covers, lace and em-
broidery trimmed, flsili*v
worth to $1.25; choice © C

Linens and Muslins
Sheetings — special sale Wed-
nesday 4-4 . Pepperell un-
bleached Sheetings, KM if*worth per yard ..... s^2^*
Table Linens heavy qual-
ity, damask patterns, worth 50c
yard, quantity limited, O^***
per yard ............ %&%*

Jswelry
Special table of items; 4 ?kg%
choice ............... IhP
Includes extra large round tooth
Hair Pins.Gold Plated Brooches,
Cuff Buttons,, Stick Pins.
Ebonized Sterling Mounted
Manicure pieces; values "^g\
25c. Choice Wednesday \u25a0 v

Leather Goods
Purses and Belts — Genuine
Seal, Alligator and Morocco,
double and single purses; block
bottoms; patent leather; suede
and morocco shaped Belts;
nickel or gilt buckles; in one
lot, value to 75c. ff&^Jb**
Ch0ice............... faOiS

Hosiery
Ladies' imported full regular
made fancy Hose, Hk*&g%
worth 25c Ifa w

Underwear
Children's heavy ribbed fleeced
vests and pants "tld^d"*worth 25c. IfaKM

NO MORE HAY FEVER.

John Parsous Beach, who spent a year or
two in Minneapolis and made an enviable
place for himself in musical circles, will
return to the city Thursday to take up his
residence here permanently. He has been
in Boston for the last year and a half, study-
ing with Clayton Johns. Mr. Beach is a
nephew of President Northrop of the state
university.

MR. BEACH WILL RETURN.

Malaria Is InfectiouN.

The New York Board of Health, after
careful investigation and a great expend-
iture of money declares that malaria is
an infectious disease and that at certain
seasons of the year the air is full of ma-
larial microbes. Malaria weakens the
system and causes it to become run down

jto an alarming extent. A preventive of
malaria has been placed upon, the market
by the Ryquina Co.. 38 Murray St., New

j York city. Ryquina is a most excellent
! remedy for those who suffer, from malaria
jor chills and fever. People residing in
malaria stricken districts will find Ry-
quina to be all that is claimed for it. It
kills chills and knocks malaria in the
head.

Any rough, red, windburned, smarting
skin made fair and lovely, using Satin-
Skin Cream and Powder, 25c. Voegeli's.

HEADQUARTERS ARE HERE
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Com-

pany Creates a General Office in
ThU City.

Connected directly with its main office! and factory at Syracuse, N. V., the Smith
i Premier Typewriter company has eatab-
! lished a new branch office at 325 Henne-
pin avenue, Minneapolis, where Smith
Premier typewriters may be bought or

: rented, and a full line of superior sup-
i plies for typewriters obtained. The man-
i ager of the new branch office is W. O.
! Lenderson. The Minneapolis branch of
i the St. Paul office, formerly conducted ai
i 302 Xicollet avenue, has been discon-j tinued. The territory controlled by this

office is north half of Minnesota and all
of North Dakota. .

Metronomes

At Metropolitan Music Co., 41-43 6th st S. j
Do not despair of curing your sick

headache when you can go easily obtain
Carter's Little Liver Pills. They will
effect a prompt and permanent cure. Their
action is mild and natural.

For Five
Centuries

the Carlsbad Springs have
been renowned as the world's
greatest specific for chronic
constipation, stomach, liver,
and kidney complaints, gouty
and rheumatic affections, etc.
Its action is mildbut certain.

The Carlsbad
Still later he added that neither he nor

any other member of the board would so
to New York to submit a peace proposi-
tion.

The meeting of the board did not ad-
journ in high good feelings, yet the mem-
bers of the board were averse to making
statements supplemental to that of Presi-
dent Shaffer.

It was stated by some of the members
of the board that the adjournment had
left matters practically as they were be-
iore the meeting had been called, aad taut

S6BSTITUTIOR
The FRAUD of the Day.

See you get Carter's,
Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand
(IMS kittle Liver

Sprudel Salt
is evaporated from the waters
of the Springs at Carlsbad
and contains the same cura-
tiveproperties that have made
the Carlsbad Springs famous
for five centuries.

Look for signature ofKISNER &
MESJ)KtSO.V CO., Sole AjjeutH,
New York, on . bottle.. Beware of
Imitations. \*. • - ' ,"~ ./''

A sure cure for Hay Fever and Cvtarrh has been discovered and is now for
sale at all drusrsSsts. l'rlc»» -i~>c. Ask for
Dead Shot Catarrh Cure.
DEAD SHOT REMEDY CO.
Bank of Commerce BldK.,Mlnneapolis,Mlnn.

HOLLAHD-SIHERICA LINE
New > ork Rotterdam, via Boulogne-sur-MerTwin-Screw S. S. 10,500 tons *TiTrymu

Saturday, Sept. 14, lo a. m. OIAItHUAMTwin-Screws. S. 12,500 tons n» T.nluSept. 21. 10 a. m. rO I SU AM
MAASDAM Sunday. Sept. 28. 10 A.MHolland-America Line, 39 Broadway, N. V.,
86 La Halle *t.. Chicago. HI. Brecke & Ekraau,
Gen. Nor.-West. Pass. Agts.. 121 3d St., Minne-
apolis. Minn.

Pill*
The only perfect \u25a0\u25a0;

Liver Pill
Take no other.
Even if
Solicited to do so.
Beware ofimitations
ofSame Color
Wrappers,

RED.

«ji^Evei'y Woman
\u25a0? ffi H^t*lntere*t«dand should know
2 Ifflisi«P«m .- ...... »boat O>o wonderfulS|Ml^^MflaVEL Whirling SprayB The new Wiui B/riniw. /«./«.

vS! Ba^ tivn and auction. Best—Saf-
\^^^^s^»^^i_«fc«»^-Most| Convenient.

rff "••\u25a0••• \u2666\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0ln
IlkfMTirattht f«r Ik. W^^L s~^^>~m
Ifh« oannpt iuppW th« VMM MHy^
MAKVKL,aoceptno \u25a0^BaJSSBSr^
other, bat send stamp for llln*. \a^gKWCiMfc \u25a0

tntedbook—«*!»*, ItelTtifiUl W I**
p*tti«fl«r«»nd direction! lnvala Qtt&S'B&iiwM
ftblttolsdlM. MARVEI,CO., C^¥^SfRoom 331 Time* Bdjt.,.\. Y. '-"'•\u25a0^

R> BARBERS' SUPPLIES
Wj^»-jr "^

AND CUTLERY.
Nt mT%. \u25a0 Shear*. R«om and Clipper* '

' ground.

jfpfc^ R. H. HEGENER,

<^^> 207 COLLET AVENUE.

J/Bfr± NO CURE, NO PAY,
JjMJr*^? HEN.—If you hare small, weak

Ifta! organs, loit power or weakening

P^P* 3fi dralne, our Vacuum Organ DevelopergNO
CURE, NO PAY.

1

HEN.—If 70a hare small, weak
organs, loit power or weakening
drains, onr Vacuum Organ Developer
will restore you without drug* or

' l\f 'j.£\ electricity ; Stricture and Varleocele ::
M '^Sjbfc. permanently cured in Ito 1 week*; •
J SgjfiMlaf 75,090 in use; not one failure; not

(BH^. . —v one returned; effect immediate t no \u25a0"'
7%^ C.O.D. fraud; writefor free particu-

'' ?SirhrWiiiil lar*, sent sealed la plain •nrelOD*.: 'C-
locQlJppiionGS; Co., 204 TtlOfP BIK., iflfilliflGPOliS,Mr;-

STORAGEi hew I "I KH Ha BHJbkB : ', RB "EB Bb^ '*

. '."; Household coods a specialty. . Cn- .
equaled facilities and lowest rates. \u25a0 '.'
Packing by experienced men. -

BoydTransfer & Fuel Co., 46 So;TliirilSL J
Telephone Main 60S—both exchanges.

North Star Dye Works
' E. F. WEITZEL. Proprietor, t ' ;

723 Heane|)ln Aye.. .Hiuneapolic
,-:";';'; , :•. ' ;:;;.;Xelephou* «9aJ.».\ ":'[/_ _\u25a0


